
DENTIST HELD ON COUNTERFEITING CHARGE WITH REV. HANS

DEATH CERTIFICATES SCHMIDT AND HOUSEMAID, ARRESTED AND LATER FREED. GREEK TEMPLE IS
Realize Interest

CLOSELY SCANNED OPPOSED BY
on idle money until ready

New.York Police Hunt for Ev-

idence of Other Murders
by Priest.

FORGERIES ARE SUSPECTED

Revolvers Tend to Show That Af
filiation Between Schmidt and

Muret Was Closer Than
Cither Admits.

NEW YORK, Sept 20. All the death
certificates filed since the first of the
year. 15.000 in number, were examined
today to ascertain whether they in-

cluded any papers forged by Father
Bans Schmidt to .conceal .the murder
of other persons besides Anna Auroul-le- r.

Schmidt has confessed that he pre
pared these blank certificates for the
purpose of accounting- for the death of
hopelessly ill or crippled women whom
he meant to kill painlessly for their
own good. He denied, however, that
he had put his plan into effect, or tnat
he had any victims besides tne girl,
portions of whose body still He beneath
the waters of the Hudson River.

Revolvers found in the quarters of
Schmidt and of Ernest A. Muret, his
dentist friend, gave the detectives ad-

ditional reason to believe that the as
sociation between them was closer
than they have admitted. The weapons
were alike in nearly every detail and
made at the same factory in Germany
The ammunition with which they were
loaded Is the same make.

Muret says he bought his pistol eight
years ago in Germany. The police

that Schmidt got his revolver at
the same place and at about the same
time.

RACE WITH DEATH IS LOST

pastor ane Avifc Reach Bcdsido of to Hear Ex- -

Too Late. nortc Tumor.
GETTYSBURG. S. D Sept. 11. Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. of the Dunk-- .

ard community, Kansas City, ended a I

race irom Kansas v.ny ntro io ruw -- rrnthe bedside of their daughter. Miss Ida I rCCU
May principal of the Get- - I

tysburg high school, to nno ine young i

woman had died, when tney were wun-I- n

a. few hours their destination. I

Rev. Mr. preached Vnhi-askur- v Tnillnitea Tin Fun In.
neral sermon tor nis oaugnter.

Miss was stricken with
paralysis while attending the Potter
County teachers institute. one was
brought to her home here and her par- -
ents notified. They left Kansas City
Immediately.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ellenberger were kept
informed by telegraph of the condition
of their daughter, but the laBt mes- -
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' Regional Banks Over

Industrial Institutions
Their Districts.

Sept. Thesage. winner mcr uuu, x- -.u ing and currency , committee of the
HIV" I ! ...

The hodv wu taken to Flattsbure. "i'""s
Mo. for burial. lings.; on the .Administration currency

as passed by

UntuUIM LAW Id b I UUItU president of the National City Bank, of
xoric, to measure

St. Paul and Minneapolis Investigate fore.tLe omm,"t?- - Lter .V1";P."a"
Wage Legislation. I will be Invited to appear. The commit

tee has to cave in
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fluence

House

discuss De

decided

conferen

Paul Minneapolis social workers. Aue commmwi on aionaay wiu
It was decided to study the effect of Samuel Untermeyer. who as attorney
lh minimum was-- a law in Orenron. Ior luocummunB 01 uw
where it has been in nractice for two House banking and currency commit
years., also to investigate condl-- 1 tee, conducted the extensive money
tlons in other states where similar ef- - I trust investigation of the last Con
forts toward reducing the cost of I gress.

j

bank- -

the

. . .

I

living to a wage equivalent Is being Board's Influence Feared.
made. W. W. Flanagan, of Montolalr, N. J.

Father Ryan, through whose efforts was before the committee today.
the minimum wage law was enacted I approved the bill in principle, but sub
by legislature, was at tne comer- - Kegted several amendments. His exam
ence. I lnAtian duveloned an Inclination on the

Miss Evans Is endeavoring to secure .r, Rd. of Missouri, and
iDiorroauon ajuugr mis imo irom '"- - Hitchcock, of Nebraska, to question va- -

rioua nrovislons of the measure
Senator Hitchcock questioned

ninv fiimn rviu rnnr nil I o ""r cioseiy u iu m puHiuiuir
JUni rllVUb OlA inUC DIL.L.O that the proposed Federal reserve

expand contract
Investigators Complete Work and credit throughout the country to suit

present uurpusev iuai
Make Report at Astoria. I gionai reserve banks might exercise a

Influence
ASTORIA, Or. Sept. JO. (Special.) regulation joans

The Circuit Court grand Jury has com- - ojbcuudib.

board and

baneful over member banks
tnrougn

investigation of all the criminal I Witness Expects No Evil,
matters pending before it and af-- I the latter point. Senator Reed
ternoon submitted a report that had I raised several questions, indicating
found six true and not-tru- e bills. that he feared the power conferred

The report says the members are I th rarlnnal hanks would enable
pleased with the work In progress at tnem to dominate not only the banks,
the .county poor farm and especially I

DUt the industrial institutions in their
experiment agriculture station there. ed ,uch evl re,ult, from opera- -
l lie repuri rcuumuicuus niipruvvuiDui i jj0jg 0f
ill ui. nam iai j Luuuuiuua a h viij

and of the general conditions in
the living quarters prisoners con- - iirnv DUII IDDIMCP
fined there. OLHULni IIIU.I1

The Jury was excused until the fur
ther order of the court--
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DRINKS "ON HOUSE" TABOO of 20 pesos, 30 pesos, 40

pesos,
Licensing Board Curbs Cebu. Peonage exists all parts of

in many Instances

BOSTON. 5. There be no informed every
more drinks on the house" in his enslaved,is order of li- -

board which effective They are generally bought,
yesterday. mestlgator wrote, quite young

"It is wong in principle, kept as slaves they
of proprietors to shift for themselves."

morally physically commonestto customers,'- - board in ofpUnatlon pre9enceits ., ...

SULZER FIGHTS END
(Continued Paire.

talking, but I have got to have way
in one I am not to

I have never thought of so.
"The stories, that are circulated are

political effect- - no one
their utter falsity better than their
authors.'
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Another district auditor said he was

Sept.. will r.HaU, negrito servant
Boston in district wassaloons. Such the the

censlnir became this
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against the I and until become

best Interests the and old enough
may be and Injur!- - The report said the ex-o-
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Diavei in inmiiicB 19 iimfc liio pttrenia
died and the family adopted the orphan
children.

HOPS ARE STILL SOARING
(Continued From First Pare.)

to 30 cents as soon as the buyers find
they cannot purchase freely for less

Beer Consumption Gains.
T?&,..- - 4... 4 . v.. . I T . .

Counsel for Governor Sulzer tonight n .h .,. k.refused to discuss whetTTer their client th. Rt.. i , c.aa
would take the witness stand but it Darrei8 ,n AugU8t a Kaln of 10 per

7 t h ht,S D cent " compared with the same monthother thought. He feels, thatsays, jast year. There wa. a gKia ,n the
7 people July sales of 400.000 barrels. Hop au- -

should hear, and he 1, going to tell it. tnorlties. therefore, figure that the total
I beer sales for the fiscal year will runLlcenseless Hunter Punished. up to 70,000,000 barrels, as against 65,.

ASTORIA, Or, Sept. 20. (Special.) 000,000 barrels last year.
Gus Ny strom. a resident of Washing- - . On the accepted basis this would
ton. was arrested at Grassy Island last mean a consumption by the American
evening by John Larson, deputy game brewers of 250,000 bales of hops. Thewarden, on a charge of hunting in the AmerCan crop is now estimated at 305,- -State of Oregon without a license. In , cr
the Justice Court this afternoon Ny. " .v uaics, or
strom was fined $25 and costs and his 90.000 cwt.. surplus to export.
shotgun was confiscated. In England the consumption of hops
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LANE

Us )

Left Mlu Bertha Zeca.
Ernest A. Muret.

Is much larger than the production. The
brewers of that country require 560,500
cwt. annually, according to the govern
ment's figures. This year, with the
English hop crop only 250.000 to 300,
000 cwt., there will be import require
ments of 285,500 cwt., taking an aver
age of all estimates. The German crop
and brewery needs are about equal this
year, so the English beer manufac
turers will have only the small Amer-
ican surplus to help them out. There
is, however, somewhere- - in the world
a surplus of a few hundred thousand
hundredweight that was. carried over
from last year. This is probably so
widely distributed that it will not help
the English brewers much.

HEIR ELOPER IS WANTED

MOTHER - IX - LAW IS TRAILING
BUSCH - AS BIGAMIST.

" Anhaeuser Kid " Believed to Have
Married In Seattle Under Alias,

May Have Portland Wife.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept 20. (Spe
clal.) Following six weeks of constant
and secret search, extending from Seat.
tie across the continent to New York
City, by Government and state officials,
the pretty little romance of Miss Dor
othy M. Meyer, a popular Seattle girl,
with John "Busch," supposed heir-appare- nt

to the Busch millions of St.
Louis, and reputed millionaire of Vic
torla, B. C, received a cruel Betback
today when the mother, Mrs. J. H.
Meyer, swore out a warrant charging
her aon-ln-la- w with bigamy.

An elopement to Victoria with
"Busch"; a second marriage in this
city, June in the German Lutheran
Church at the request of the mother
a five months' honeymon abroad, ter
minating In a bungalow at San Diego,
Cal.; these were the unusual features
of the romance which attracted wide
attention on the Pacific Coast.

Klght

Trouble began when Mrs. Meyer
failed to receive answers to letters
addressed to her daughter, and on
August 4, less than 40 days after tha
second wedding, the Government and
state officials were asked to investi
gate.

The probe resulted in the charge
made by Mrs. Meyer before Justice
Brown accusing her son-in-la- w of
bigamy.

Subsequent investigations disclosed
Information today that Mr. and Mrs.
'"Busch" are on the steamship Titan,
bound for Argentine Republic, where
the long arm of the extradition can-
not reach.

"Busch" has attracted considerable
notoriety. It Is asserted he was known
as the "Anheuser Kid." His first wife
is believed to reside in Portland, Or.,
and his rightful name, instead of being
"Busch," is said to be "Bush Miller.

FRENCH SCHOLARS ARRIVE

Exchange Professors to Lecture at
Three Universities.

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. The three
noted scholars from the universities of
France arrived here today to lecture in
American universities in exchange for
Americans who have gone to France
for a similar purpose.

The foreign professors are Louis
Allard, of the Paris Conservatory, who
will go to Harvard; Pierre Boutroux, of 1

the University of Poteres, who will
lecture on mathematics at Princeton,
and Jean B. Perrln, of the French
faculty of sciences who will lecture on
chemistry at Columbia.

PENSION AC TRULING MADE

Washington Officers Authorized to
Discontinue Aid Without Order.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Sept. 20. (Spe
cial.) Attorney-Gener- al Tanner today
Issued his first ruling on the mothers'
pension act.

To remedy an inconsistency he held
that County Audtors might discontinue.
without court order ,an allowance on
account of a child when the child
reached the age of 15. He also ad
vised County Auditors to keep records
of the ages of children whose mothers
are allowed pensions, so that they
could be reduced or discontinued at the
proper time.

SEND FOR ONE TOMORROW
Don't fall to see the two great talk

ing machine combination offers with
records Included, as advertised on page

section z, or tnis paper. Adv.

Dr.

27,

Senator Insists on Practical
Features of Eight-Stor- y

Federal Building.

CHANGE IS INSISTED ON

Senator Confident He Can Put Xew

Measure Through With tittle
Delay, Since No More Money

Is Asked For.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash.
lngton, Sept. 20. After reflection, Sen- -
taor Lane today announced that on
Monday he would Introduce a bill
directing the Secretary of the Treasury
to expend the 11,000,000 appro.
priated for a two-stor- y Postofflce build-
ing at Portland for the erection of a
large office building, not less than six
and not more than eight stories high.
so designed as to accommodate not only
the Postofflce, but all other Federal
offices in Portland that now occupy
rented quarters.

Senator Lane says he Is convinces
that H.000,000 will erect an attractive
and adequate building on the new Post- -
office site and that after the PostolTlce
moves to the new quarters the space
now occupied by the Postofflce in the
old building can .be turned over to
some of the offices now in rented '
mmi'tars nllnwlnir th fniirt to reTtlflln

and

STEVENS WILL PROTEST

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- "

lassitude,
weakness,

recognize

cupboard

"Seventy-seven- "

medicines;

BANKRUPT
PETERS FURNITURE

housekeeping.

63 FIFTH ST.

for

can
Certificate payable
days'
interest; days'

; on notice
time Cer-

tificates, 3 ; months,
4 ; on Savings Deposits,

can thus
money in-

vestment time
have

earning interest meanwhile.

Commerce
Trust & Savings

Bank
Morrison

Saturday Evenings

In their location. morrow file with the Commissioner of
Aside from saving $30,000 a year 1n the Land Office protests

rent. Senator Lane says his plan will cgainst the. action of District Attorney
concentrate under rooi onices Heames in with these pend
are now scattered all over town

it

one
ing his complaint

t:v '"""tti;-- - hvH;iIL "'"" largely upon Reames' interview pub- -

t , llshed in The Oregonian of
. . i 5 and upon a circular letter which

. invitation to archl. Reames has sent hls (Stevens') re
tects to plans for a two-stor- y spectlve clients In regard to their con- -

Postofflce building, but Senator Lane test.

contests,

him Monday mornnig of his I Stevens contends that action
to and pass a spe-I.- -- incntrwi h Tjit.iI nffio stni.i

wif. as'k 'thatrhevTatlor'brwfr Portland for the Purpose of
held until Congress has time to con- - convincing Stevens clients that they
slder the bill, Secretary McAdoo has have been made victims of a swindling
admitted the practicability of Senator scheme and Inducing them to drop
Lane's proposal and its desirability their contests. Stevens further savs
from an but I that most of the contestants written to
the Supervising Architect, it develops, by Reames are contesting selections
wants to luiiow cueluiu mm cict-- a i ny u. emitn, wno repre-Postoffi-

building of the Greek sented legally by Binger Hermann, H.
design. Senator Lane says the Govern, h. Schwartz A. C. Shaw, all
ment does not need a Greek temple in officials of the General Land Office.
Portland, but rather a modern office maintains that Reames, in these cases,
building, which will be practical first, is exceeding his authority and asks
but combine attractiveness with utility, that imDroner activity of field agents of
Buildings such as the architect con-- 1 the Land Office be and thattemplates, ne sayB. are suited to I they be compelled to proceed only with
Portland and in a few years, as tne n their lawful authority
blocks surrounding the Postofflce site I He also renews his charges acralnst
are built up witn sKyscrapers, ne says, special Agent Leonard
a squatty two-stor- y building would be whose scalp he is seeking. Stevens'
lost to view and all its architectural i charges against Underwood are belna
beauties would be wastea. investigated

Delay Is Minimised.
Being a member of the public build- -

Ings committee. Senator Lane is con
fident he can get his bill through the
Senate in short order, and he then
proposes to enlist the suppoTt
Speaker Clark in it the to reacn in day,
House. He-tnlni- tne oeiay resulting
from the introduction of the bill will
be of short duration, especially as he
Is asking for no additional appropria
tion.

From his study of the legislative
situation. Senator Lane is satisfied

must avail itself of this op-

portunity or wait ten years or more
for a new Federal building to accom
modate those offices now ln rented
quarters. He says ik will be
in the near future get an appropria
tion for another million-doll- ar building
for Portland.

ATTORNEY FOR LAXI
ANTS OPPOSES REAMES.

Charge Is That Attor
ney Is Exceeding Authority Ac-

tivity Said to Be Improper.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Sept. 20. Horace Stevens, at-
torney for numerous contestants

the Hyde-Benso- n lieu selec
tions in Oregon and California, will to- -

A hard stubborn Cold that
Iiangs on, is broken up by

The first sign of a Cold is
a gone feeling of as if some
serious was pending.

If you will get to this
first feeling of catching Cold and fly
to the for a dose of "Seven

you will break up the Cold
at once.

Jf you wait until your bones begin
to ache, it may take longer.

is a small vial of
pleasant pellets that fits the vest
pocket, easy to carry, easy to take

Is for sale in every store America
that sells price, 25 cents!
and $1, or mailed on receipt of price.

Humphrey' Homeo. Medicine Co., 18 Wil
liam Street. New York

Great chance for those starting

You deposit on a
on 10

notice and get 2

on 30 notice,
3 90 days' 4;
on 6 months' fixed

on 12

4.
You have your

available for your
at any you

may require and it
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Rnssians Arrest German Airman.
MUEHLHAUSER, Germany, Sept. 20.
The German aviator, Victor

t who left Warsaw, Russia,, today In an
getting through attempt a. single

Portland

District

against

illness

Stoeffier,

was forced by a storm to descend near
the RiiBstnn frontier. He landed closo

E!

A Tailor-Mad- e Suit of the
Material and by a Cutter
As Good as He Who Plans
Schloss-Baltimo- re Clothes
Would Cost You $80.00

"When you're planning on a tailored-to-orde- r

suit, first see if we can't fit you aa
well.
"We know we can.

The difference will be in the price only.

Business man bought his first ready-to-we- ar

in eight years hore this week, His
friends tell him his tailor is improving.

The tailored-to-orde- r would have cost him
$50,00.

Our Sehloss-Baltimor- o suit 2S.OO.

Maybe j'ou could uso that extra $23.00.
Then see the new Fall models in

Schloss-Baltimor- e Clothes
$15 $18 $20
$25 $30 $35 $40.00

Phedey&Cavender
AT. ALDER .

Successors to Salerri Woolen MiJs Clothing Company

by an encampment of Russian troops
and was arrested.

Mad Man Slay Be Deported.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sent. 20. r Special.

Alhort 'VVahlareTnuth wb? nrt.1ulK'Ml In

sane by the county examining board
this mornfnr-- and ordered committed
to tlie asylum In Sftlom. The man Is a
native of Switzerland, .1.1 years of ape,
and came to tliis country two years
niro. Ho protmbly wHl b neportd.
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PACKARD
WORM DESIGN

GIVES SMOOTH
SILENT ACTION

BETWEEN PINION
ND BEVEL GEAR

NEW PACKARD WORM BEVELS
MEAN A SILENT REAR AXLE
WORM BEVEL GEARS HAVE PRODUCED AT LAST THE SILENT REAR
AXLE THE AIM OF BUILDERS SINCE HIGH GRADE CARS WERE FIRST
MADE NOW AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE OF THE NEW PACKARD CARS.

WITH THIS ADVANCE IN DESIGN, THE FULL MEASURE OF POWER
IS TRANSMITTED WITHOUT NOISE TO THE REAR WHEELS. THE
ENTIRE ABSENCE OF REAR AXLE "GRIND" GIVES AN ADDED ZEST
TO THE ENJOYMENT OF THE RIDE.

TO ROUND OUT THIS RESULT PACKARD SPIRAL TIMING GEARS
INSURE ALSO A SILENT FRONT END.

LEFT DRIVE, LEFT HAND GEAR SHIFT, CONTROL BOARD ON THE
STEERING COLUMN. .

NINETEEN BODY STYLES.
SEATS SEVEN.

Same
Cut

$22.50

FOTRTH

TOURING CAR IN EITHER SIZE
DEMONSTRATION ON REQUEST

Ask the man who owns one
FRANK C . RIGGS

Cornell Road, 23rd and Washington Sts., Portland, Oregon


